BANCC ANNUAL STUDY DAY 2012 - PROGRAMME

Friday 27th April 2012 at the Crowne Plaza Hotel, Nottingham

08.30 – 09.25 Registration, Tea & Coffee

09.25 – 09.30 Introduction and Welcome
Dr Scott McLean

09.30 – 09.45 Keynote Speech: Facing the future of Cardiovascular Nursing
Prof Christi Deaton

09.45 – 10.00 Discussion: The onset of ACCU: Skill mix / staffing numbers
Dr Scott McLean/ Ms Jan Keenan

10.00 – 10.30 Tea & Coffee
“Ask the Experts”: How to write an abstract for nursing research
Ms Catriona Jennings/ Prof Christi Deaton/ Dr Scott McLean

10.30 – 11.20 NICE Guidelines at a glance: Implications for Nursing Practice
- Heart failure management
  Mrs Hannah Waterhouse
- NSTEMI / ACS
  Mrs Kathy Marshall
- Endocarditis Prophylaxis
  Mrs Sheena Vernon
- Chest Pain
  Miss Alison Pottle
- Myocardial Infarction
  Mr Valentino Oriolo

11.20 – 11.50 European Resuscitation Council Guidelines
Mr Gavin Turner

11.50 – 12.20 New Drug Therapies for Anticoagulation: (Dabigatran, Rivaroxaban, Apixaban)
Mr Sotiris Antoniou

12.20 – 13.20 Lunch

13.20 – 13.50 The Future of Heart Failure Nursing: The Acute Heart Failure Outpatients Unit
Mr James Rushton

13.50 – 14.10 The British Hypertension Society Guidelines for Hypertension Therapies
Dr David Collier

14.10 – 14.40 Cardioprotective therapy
Dr Raj Kharbanda

14.40 – 15.15 Sport is it good for us?
Dr John Buckley

15.15 – 15.35 Nurse Prescribing in Cardiovascular Disease
Ms Jan Keenan

15.35 – 15.55 Tea & Coffee

15.55 – 16.15 The role of the specialist nurse in genetic screening for Cardiovascular Disease
Mrs Jan Oliver

16.15 – 16.45 The Future of Cardiovascular Prevention and Rehabilitation
Mrs Jenni Jones

16.45 – 17.00 Question Time/Closing Remarks
Dr Scott McLean
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- **Ms Andrea Manley (RN):** BANCC Treasurer. Clinical Practice Educator, The Royal Brompton and Harefield NHS Trust
- **Dr Scott McLean (RN):** BANCC President. Divisional Nurse for Circulatory, Respiratory and Metabolic Sciences Division, Barts and the London NHS Trust
- **Ms Jan Keenan (RN):** BANCC Past President. Consultant Nurse for Cardiac Medicine, John Radcliffe Hospital
- **Ms Catriona Jennings (RN):** BANCC President Elect. Cardiovascular Specialist Research Nurse, Department of Cardiovascular Medicine, Imperial College, London
- **Mrs Kathy Marshall (RN):** BANCC Ordinary Council Member. Consultant Nurse in Cardiology, University Hospital, Lewisham
- **Mrs Hannah Waterhouse (RN):** BANCC Junior Treasurer. Heart Failure Nurse Specialist, Derbyshire County PCT. Also Clinical Lead for Heart Failure and Non-Malignant Palliative Care, Education for Health
- **Mrs Sheena Vernon (RN):** BANCC Ordinary Council Member. Adult Congenital Heart Disease Nurse Specialist, Bristol Heart Institute
- **Mr Azeem Ahmad:** Affiliates Coordinator, British Cardiovascular Society

Co-Organisers

- **Miss Jacqui Hunt (RN):** BANCC Honorary Secretary. Community Heart Failure Nurse Specialist, South Downs Health NHS Trust
- **Mrs Carol Marley (RN):** BANCC Junior Secretary. National Improvement Lead, NHS Improvement – Heart
- **Mrs Jan Oliver (RN):** BANCC Ordinary Council Member. BHF Cardiac Genetic Nurse Team Leader, Sunderland Royal Hospital
- **Mrs Suzanne Wood (RN):** BANCC Ordinary Council Member. Clinical Scientist, William Harvey Research Institute

Faculty Member Affiliations

- **Professor Christi Deaton (RN):** Co-opted BANCC Council Member – Cardiovascular Nursing Research Lead, Professor of Nursing. The University of Manchester, School of Nursing, Midwifery and Social Work
- **Miss Alison Pottle (RN):** Consultant Nurse, Royal Brompton and Harefield NHS Trust
- **Mr Valentino Oriolo (RN):** Acute Coronary Syndrome Advanced Nurse Practitioner, Bristol Heart Institute
- **Mr Gavin Turner:** Resuscitation Officer, Resuscitation Service, Barts and the London NHS Trust
- **Mr Sotiris Antoniou:** Consultant Pharmacist, Cardiovascular Medicine, Barts and the London NHS Trust
- **Mr James Rushton (RN):** Clinical Nurse Specialist, University Hospital of North Staffordshire
- **Dr David Collier:** Senior Research Fellow, William Harvey Research Institute
- **Dr Raj Kharbana:** Consultant Cardiologist, John Radcliffe Hospital
- **Dr John Buckley:** Senior Lecturer and Programme Leader MSc Cardiovascular Rehabilitation, Department of Clinical Sciences, University of Chester
- **Mrs Jenni Jones:** President, British Association for Cardiovascular Prevention and Rehabilitation
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